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Are Defeated
Bclew Family

Have Reunion

Members of Pioneer Lawrence

County Stock Meet to Re

new Old Memories

There was a reunion of Ibe family
and relatives of the late Robert Gill
Belew who died a few years ago at
bis country home on Long Branch.
The reunion was held at the beautiful
home William Belew, the eldest son of
R. G. Belew, who is now 74 years of

age, living in West Point. Tennessee.
The reunion was held on Saturday,
September 28. There were present of

the children William Belew, age 74;
R. M. Belew, age 70; John Belew, age

1 69; Mrs. Mary Duukle, age 59; Mrs.

K J. B. Crews, age 61; Henderson Belew,

S9 with one sister, Mrs. Martha Em- -

m

inert, age about 55, absent and who

lives in Texas; all are hail and hearty.
This Family can boast of inheriting
the blue blood of Virginia and North
Carolina. Mr. and Mrs. Belew came
here before the war in very moderate
circumstances but by good manage-

ment they accumulated quite a nice

fortune consisting largely in lands
along the fertile valleys of Shoal
Creek. He died leaving his children
all in good circumstances. Some ol

his sons made honorable soldiers in

the Confederate cause-- '
There were about 96 people who

partook of the dinner which was as

jj ine as we have wituessed in many

Build Good Road

Many Hands make Light work

Reniioescent of the barn raisings and
busking-be- es of the early days in the
West, was the road building bee or- -

gadzed Ibis summer by one thousand

farmers and business men in -- South
Dakota, who built twenty four miles of

motor road in twenty-fou- r working
h6urs.

Headed by W II Stokes, president of

the Warertown Autonobile Club, him-

self a man of wealth, the bankers,

merchants and manufacturers of that
section donned blue jeans and worked

side by side with the ranchmen and
farm bands of Coddington county

Each mile ol the twenty-fou- r was in

charge of a committee of experienced

men whose duty it was to see that the

volunteer labor was elfeciently applied

and a preliminary campaign had been

made, there was no lack ot cheerful

workers, and all the preparatory work

had been done beforehand, Where

bridges and culverts or bridges were

required the county officials had prom

ised to and in some places

the span of steel or concrete had been I

completed in time for the building ol

the roadway.

Owing It the intense heat of the last

week of June it was found necessaay to

spread the twenty-fou- r working hours

over three days instead of two, as was

originally planned, and many toilers
-- us, K,.;n .... ,K.mc..
with blistered hands and aching backs

after their experience with shovels and

picks.
At the completion of the tweoty-fou- r

l

miles, which was graded graveled and.... ...
rolled, the great concourse pi yoiunieer J

laborers, followed by the steam rollers
scrapers and other vehicles, formed a

great procession, thus dedicating the

new highway.
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Mr and Mrs. E G Grimes left last

week for Nashville their future home.

Clara and Mae Chambers attended

the birthday dinner of their grandmother

Mr. I. M. r.ilmnr.. at the home of Mrs

Claud Woodard

Mrs. Jim Thornbury is sick with

fever.

Mr Staggs of Grandady Creek is

here making molasses

Lola White is still quite sick- -

Harris Carter and family have mov

ed to the house vacated by Mr Grimes

Miss Myra Kitchen visited home

folks on Crowson Sunday.

Will Ingram attended the State Fair.

Milas Flippo has moved to his saw

mill on the Jay Crews farm- -

r was called to the death

bed of the baby of her brother John

Gibbs ol your city

Mr and Mrs. White were in town

Saturday,

Mr. Rice Johnson is convalescent.

SM C 1uars ior aaie

Medicine

Young Lady of West Point Takes

100 Drops of Belladona

Through Mistake

Miss Lynne Herrin, of West Point,

last Sunday morning swallowed near

hundred drops of Belladona by

mistake. Medical aid was suommoned

once and it was with the greatest

effort her life was saved.

Regulars Kick

Hickman Out

Rotation Agreement Leaves

Lawrence County Out,

But takes Care of Boyd

Dissatisfaction Fed,

By virtue of a new rotation agree

ment Lawrence County looses the

Floater Ibis time, and Dr. Hickman,

the only announced candidates ' left

out in the cold by bis erstwhile friends-I-n

view of the fact that he had an-

nounced long ago.andio opposing can-

didate has presented himself, the

friepds of Hickman are freely express-

ing injustice doue him. He has al-

ready gone to some expense for an-

nouncements etc, His record is en-

tirely consistent with the idea of the

regular element of the party. Why

should be singjed out for sacrifice

them, is not at all clear, to his

friends. One of them said publicly

Justice is justice, aud Lawrence

County ought not to be deprived of a

representative just because a band of

scheming politicians want to get rid ol

Hickman '' Then what lives it greater

color of unfairness is the fact that
they've taken care of Boyd giving him

second term, when his record was in

exact accord with Hickman's. What

has Hickman done to be treated this
way?

The rotation agreement gives both

Senator and Floater to Giles County

this time by some sort of "gentlemefa's

agreement" presumably, that Giles

connty is to swap places with Wayue so

as to give Senator Frank Boyd another

term. It is likely that Hon. C. C. Han

nah of Giles will be the nominee for

loater. His position on the vital state
issues are not well known here, and
upon this, will depend in some measure
whether he will have opposition or not.

Saves Leg Of Boy.

"It seemed that uay 14-ye- ar old
boy would have to lose his lee, on
account of en ugly ulcer, caused
by a bad bruise," wrote D. F.
Howard, Aquone, M. U. "All
remedi a and doctors treatment
failed t I we tried Bncklen'a Ar
nica 8a ve, and cured him with
oue box. ' Cures burns boil?, skin
eruption piles. 25c at Crowder
Bros. l.eckham.

Farm For Sale

Smart Farm, one mile East o

Waylaud Springs 135 acren, 85
acres bottom land, jo acres up
land all improved, balance limber
land. 3 springs, house and barn
and other but hodaes. Will sel
at a bargain. Apply to

Cannon Bros.,
Iron City, Teun

South Part of County Rolls up

Heavy Opposition, flood

Advocates Will Keep

Working.

The advocates of the road bonds,
though badly defeated in the election
Saturday, are already laying plans for

some means of getting the good

roads we so much need. Various plans

are being discussed and doutless some

feasible scheme will be speedily adopt

ed 'Twas Ibe South part of the Coun-

ty that rolled up fhe majorilief that de-

feated the road bond issue, the North-

ern half as a rule voting heavily for it

The official vole was too late for

this paper but will appear later.

West Point Training School

Our school is progressing uirely.
We have been having some very pleas

ant weather which makes us vigorous

an J more willing to work

Miss Mabel Rhodes is back in school

after a lew days absence.
The program rendered Friday by

the Literary Society was very much en-

joyed.

Ueorge (jable visited our school one
day and made a little talk.

Mr John Green and daughter, Mary

Glynn, visited school Friday.

Several from our school expect to

attend the County Fair next Friday and
we hope to have the honor of winning

in the spelling contest, as Paul Kim- -

brell expects to spell

Mrs. Nipher visited our school Tues

day morning of last week and made
very interesting talk.

nr. and firs. W. U. Largen were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Wiggs on

Sunday.
Miss Mildred Simms will visit her

cousin, nrs. W .U. Largen next week.
Every one seems to take great in

terest in Physics. We are making

several experiments and expect to make

more as soon as we can get necessary

equipments.
The photographer of Lawrenceburg

was here recently and made our pic-

ture.
We regret to say that Louis Pride

is absent, having gone to Sheffield.

Examinations will come on in about
three weeks and there will be fierce
competition as every one would like to
head the honor roll.

W.O. Largen is speeding the week

with homefolks as he has some very

important business to see after in Lin-

coln County. Miss Simms is teaching

for him and we hope eyery one will do

their best this week.

The Literary Society will postpone

their . programme until the following

Friday on account of many going to

the Fair,

Administrators Notice

The insolvency of the estate of W K

Duboise, dee'd having been suggested,

all parties having claims against said

estate are hereby notified to file same

duly authenticated with me on or be

fore November 8, 1912, and all parties

indebted to said estate are notified to

come forward and settle at once.
This October, 8, 1912

J. C. WEST

Subscribe for the Democrat

V'f

is A

To Hooper'S Charges

ormer Governor Denies Any

Attempt to Conspire Against

Hooper Administration

Bristol Tenn Sept. ,28. Ex-Go-

ernor John I. Cox today reolied to

Governor Hooper's charge that as the
eader of the democratic maioritv in
lie late senate that be deliberately

entered into a conspiracy to bankrupt
the state and thereby bring the Hooper
administration into disrepute. He

says that the charge is maliciously
false, and in a lengthy statement sub-

mits figures, letters and records to sub
stantiate bis contention He says that

there was a conspiracy that Hooper's
official family was the conspirators as
the beads of his departments got in-

creases in salaries and in expense ac-

counts of $85,000 which the governor's
conference committee failed to cut out.
He says that the loaded bill originated
n the fusion house and that when it

came to the senate be was the first to
sound the alarm, declaring the bill to
be the most extravagant ever presented
to legislature. He says be voted

against (be bill- -

The former governor says that the
general appropriation bill introduced
by him in the senate as chairman of

the finance ways and means committee,
car.ied in total appropriations $219,-00- 0

less than the linanclal house bill
and $160,000 less than this bill after
the Hooper conference committee, got

through with it.

Taking up Gavernor Hooper's charge
that the loaded bill would have incur
red expenditure tl, 320,000 in excess
of the states revenue, the statement
says: "The Hooper conference commit- - -

tee cut out of the appropriations the
sum of 118,458 08, deducted this
sum from the sum of $1,320,000 and
the remainder is the sum of $1,211,-541.1- 2

as the sum of the stales default-I- f

Governor Hooper is correct, hence,
the governor's claim to have saved the
state the sum of $1,320,000 is based
upon his conference committee having
cut out of the appropriation bills the
sum of 1118,458 08. Does not this
claim, when the record facts are ap-

plied thereto, make Governor Hooper
appear rediculous before the people of

Tennessee? It is all 'big smoke'."

Death's Harvest

GIBBS:- -

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. Jno Gibbs died last Thursday at
7 o'clock p.m. The little one has
been ill for months and at no time did
there seem any marked improvement.
Funeral services were held ' by Bro,

Thornberry and the little form laid to
rest at the Blue gravevard,

Trains South
21 arrives 11:13 a. m.
23 arrives 7:39 p.;m.

Trains North
24: arrives 6:55 a. m.
82 arrives 3:20 p. m,

TheNewParker
Jack Knife ,. J

Safety Pen aJ"--

CARRY the Putin Jul Knfe SJdy
any pocket, in any pocitwn

even upude down and ii nftaet to Irak.
Carry it in yourtrouarrt pocket (along

with your jock knifs and kcyt, and it'l per-

fectly aafe.
The newest and handieat inTention in

fountain pent. Puce $2.50 and upward,

PROVE THAT IT WONT LEAK

Uuctew nny Parker Lucky Curve Pen;
SO feed tube with ink; touch cumd end to
band wail, and watch (Ac ink tcool down.

Cad at the store and aoe in tnterrttina.
explanation ol why thil peal provo) lh
Parker won't leak.

GetaF'arketon trial. We refund your
money i you're not plfaaed. Benah your
fountainpeai hrmhfan for food by geUnuj a
Parlor Pea today.

Makes Its Entry

High School Herald Ikgins

Second Year Auspiciously.

Almon Sims in Charge

The first issue of Volume 2, of the

High School Herald, is off the press,

and is quite a credit to its promoters,
A lealure of this paper which is pecu

liar is that it is gotten out by the

students themselves. A contract was

made with the Democrat office giving

I lie m the use of type and material and
the students then go to work and gel

up the copy, set the type, do the fold'
ng, binding and mailing themselves. if

The job will compare favorbly with

any paper in the country gotten out

under similar conditions. The Herald
is a twenty page monthly this year,

printed on high grade book paper with

a tastefully designed cover in purple
and gold.

Almon Sims is manager and de"
voles much time to the paper, assisted
by the following capable staff.
Kditor-i- n thief Lowry Springer
Associate Editor Brown Simms
Busines Mgr. and j Almon Sims
Exchange hd )

Local Editor Irl Cloud
Social Editor Cassie Smith
Athletic Editor Fred Gilbreth
Alumi Editor Jim Springer
Compositor, Myrtle Wisdom.

Social

MYSTERY:- -

The one act comedietta was given at
the residence of Mrs. T.S. Springer on
last Thursday afternoon for the' benefit
of the Ladies Guild. Mesdames W.C.
Parkes, M. S. McDougal, R. B. Wil

liamst H.B. Parkes and Miss Nancv
Kelley were the caste of characters and
much praise and credit is due to the
ladies in the manner in which tliey

carried out me parts- - lucre were
about seventy-fiv- e ladies present, who
were seated in the spacious reception

all, so well adapted for such an at
lair, and when the folding doors were
thrown open the dining room was con
verted into a unique stage. After the
performance a delicious course of

chicken salad, Saratoga chips, pickles,
wafers and coffee were served.

ooo
VALLEY FARM AGAIN:- -

On Tuesday evening of las' week,
Valley Farm" the pretty drama, un

der the management of Mrs. H M.

White, was played for a second time at
the Opera House, to a good audiance.
The play- - story is a prettily blended
combination of pathos and comedy.
well conceived and executed by the
talented amateur caste. Two new
members of the troupe deserve more
than pssing notice Miss Margerite
Stunkard in the difficult part of Hettv
and Mr. Polk Lacroix as Harold
showed an artistic conception and por-

trayal of character that provoked the
hearty applause and praise of the air
dience- - Lawrenceburg boasts of
some very talented playtolK, and
whenever they have a play to present
will give them a rousing reception.

ooo
MARSHM ALLOW TOAST:- -

Mrs. Frank Shotwell assisted by her
guest, Miss Ada Ross, of Nashville, en

tertained a merry parly of children on

last Saturday afternoon with a marsh
mallow toast, in honor of Lynn and
Velma Harlan, who are spending the
winter with Mr and Mrs Shotwell.

ine marsnmauows were toasted over

tiny tinted candles which when crisp
brown and sputtering would provoke

delighted shrieks from the youngters,

Alter t lie games cane and cream was

served.

Shaves and Hair Cutting.
On and pfter October 21ht, 1912,

the price of h shave will be ml

vanced to 15 cents and children's
hair cat or bobbing 25 cents
Owing to the increased prices for
tonics and all kinds of Imrrnr $xi

plies we are compelled to take
this step. Other prices will re
main as heretofore .

N Gcnselman,
H. GUHSELMAN,
D. E. Nix,
L. Hopwooi),
.1. 0. Bab.

Supplementary Registra

Damage Suit

Hotly Contested Suit Against

Prominent flan Results in

Victory for Defendants

Suit Hard Fought

on
The suit of Evans v Kidd, which

one
took up so much time of the recent

term of circuit court resulted in a ver
at

did for the defendents. In this case

Miss Audie Evans, a former school

teacher sued - Kidd. and wife, for

$10,000 damages for slander, the al

leged slander being certain remarks

said to have been made by Mrs. Kidd

reflecting upon the chastity of the

plaintiff.. The defense pled justifica-

tion in that the remarks were true and

that as a mother and patron of lb.
school of which plaintiff had been

made teacher, Mrs Kidd was fully war

ranted in her course, A great many

witnesses were heard on each side,

the case being hard fought at every

step by an able array of counsel on

either side. It took the jury but a

short time, after the case went to them

to find in favor of the delendents,

hoje frienj. hear(i, constratulated

,henl00 ,heir fuU in(1icaion.

County s. S. Convention

On Tuesday October 2nd Mr, Joseph
Cartbell, Secretary and State Organ

'"r of Sunday Schools met, with rep- -

resentatives irom me aiuereni aunaay
Schools of the town for the purpose of

DerfecUn(f af0UD,T organization- - After
a si,or, talk by Mr. Carthel and Mr,

he
Morgan of Nashville the organization

by
was perfected Jas. D. Vaugnan being
- i. - i - .it -,- 1 n.. M l.uuiir.,ec,cu "7secretary ana treasurer Executive
Cpommiltee

H V. Brewer
J. M. Allen
Dr. Wilson Burton
Prof. E. O. Coffmao

C I, Paris.
J. W. Garrett
These gentlemen to be the regular a

organization for the County It was

then moved and carried that the county
be laid off in five districts and to be

the same as the five "Public School

Districts, It was then moved and car
ried that 4be President, Secretary, and
Executive committee assist in the dis
trict organizations- -

Further resolved, that the minutes of

this meeting be published in the coun
ty papers so that the Sunday Schools
may be thinking on the organization
which will be fully explained to you

by your President JAS. D- - VAUGHAN

DUNN LAWRENCE Secretary

Livery Barn Burned

On Wednesday morning at 3:30

o'clock fire was discovered in the livery

barn on South Military Street, for

merly occupied by McCrory Bros. The

barn was quickly consumed because

the flames had gotteu such headway
I before the fire company arrived. Six

buggies and one Ford Automobile be'

longing to McCrory Bros, were burn

ed. The Houses of J F Webb and D

W. Starnes caught from the beat and

sparks but no serious damage was

done. There was insurance to cover

the lOSS,

We want to buy your eggs and
cinckeos. Highest market price

paid iu uubu or wauu.. D a,
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they can
not reacb the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con
stilutional remedies, Deafness ii

caused bv an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the KiiBU- -
cman inoe. wnen mis iudb is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely dosed, Deafness

tube restored to its noimal con
rvr Vioa finer tv . ha A aatrn voft

toreVeV; uine cases out of ten are
- caused by Catarrh, which is no- -

thing but an inflatued condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Do
lars for any case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
Send for circulars free,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

years. All being the children, grand-

children or in some way related to the
Belew family, except the writer who

regrets very much that he cannot
claim such an honor, for I can say

without fear of contradiction that I

never saw a more representative crowd
together, and especially the young

ladies who added great luster to the
beauty of the scene by their smiles.

After a sumptuous dinner, consisting of

every good thing the market aflords,

was enjoyed by all present, Elder lerry

Kimbro arranged the six brothers and

sisters and took a photograph of the

ffoup, after which he placed his

camera in front of the residence and

photographed all that were present

Then at 2 p.m. came the sad part of

the program! the hand shakes, the

good byes and the tears that could not

be kept back. The wish for happiness

as a parting compliment is expressed

in many ways, but in no way more

briefly or tenderlv than in the word

"farewell. ' I never utter the word

without a sinking sensation at the

heart

I never speak the word farewell,

But with an utterance faint and

broken;

A heartsick yearning for the time

When it shall never more be spoken.

After a hearty hand shake and a

"God bless you all" from Uncle Billy

we separated to go to our several homes

wishing the grand old veteran and his

family many more happy events while

gliding down lifes stream.
FLEETWOOD,
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IMntifo

We have for sale the following used cars, which have

been put in perfect condition
immediate sale.

1 Oakland, 40 h. p.

1 Buick, 30 h. p.
1 Case, 30 h. p.
1 Buick, 20 h.p.
1 Hereschoff, 20 h. p.
LJ.H. C, 16 h. p.

Sverland. 25 h. D.
ior t-- r '

I wejf These cars are now at

and placed in our bands for

Original Price Our Price

$1600 $ 400
$1650 $ TOO
$1850 $1100
$1050 $ 500
$ 050 $ 500
$ 875 $200
$1200 $ tSOUnest

our Garage on Garden Street

.

-

.
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Suits and Overcoats
For Fall and Winter

We have them for you. Our prices Low. All we

want is for you to call and see our line before vou

purchase your Fall and Winter Suit or Overcoat.

We will please you- -

MILLINERY
Our Milliner is now very busy every day- - We

have an extra force of employees to wait on you.

Call and see us.

george gros. jyy goods Qo.

I QUICK SaiCb.

t ' Complete line of Auto Accessories and Expert Re

fl' i.camf Adnts fnr Tase- - Ruick and Potie-Hartvr . .

ford cars ana uranam uums.

(Columbia Motor & Implement

company,
Burton' 8 Drug Storetlon October 12,14, and 15constipation.


